




Fheasant Spring Rolls 
Apricot and Sweet Chili Dipping 
Sauce, fickled Ginger 
$11.25 
Katiafi Crusted Scallops 
Orange and Cranberr:t Chutne-'::1, 
Aged .E:>alsamic Vinegar, Mache 
$12]5 
Shrimp Cocktail 
Tender f oached Shrimp 
Served with Cocktail Sauce 
$915 
Seared Foie Gras 
Caramelized 1\pple, Sauterne and 
Currant Glaze, Grilled Artisan .E:>read, 
Candied Lemon Zest 
T errine A La Maison 
Our Chef's Selection f repared 




light f astr:t with a 
Selected Savor.'::! Filling 
' Soup DuJour 
F reshi:J f' repared tor the E_ vening 
Salads 
Organic Mixed Field Greens 
E..9uinox Farm Organicall.'::l Grown 
Greens, Grape Tomatoes, E_nglish 
Cucumber, Aged Sherr.'::! Vinaigrette 
$8 .50 
Grilled Vegetable Salad 
Seared _5oucheron Goat Cheese, 
_5ab~ Arugula 
$9.50 
Classic Caesar Salad 
Crisp Romaine Hearts, 
Fresh f armigiano 1\eggiano Cheese, 
Herbed Croutons 
$815 
Fresh Srinach Salad 
Crumbled _51eu Cheese, 
.E:>alsamic Vinaigrette and Candied Walnuts 
$8.25 
5ab_y Iceberg Lettuce 
1\oasted _5eets, Crisp!1 Applewood {)aeon, 
Watermelon 1\adish, Gorgonzola Cheese, 





All Natural Grill Entrees 
We Are f roud To Serve l)randt Natural l)eef. 
It Comes E_xcluslvei!:J From a Single Famii!:J-Owned Herd 
In Calitomia, These f urebred Steer are R.aised Naturaii!:J 
and Humanei!:J. We l)elieve That the Qualit!:J ot 
_ These Steaks are Superior 
1 6 oz. 5one-ln Rib 1 2 oz. Strip Steak. 
L.Ye Steak. $)7.25. 
$)815 
Other Grill Selections 
1 + oz. Veal Chop 
$)6-75 
Mixed Grille Grilled Lamb Loin Chops 
Three Choice Center-Cut Chops 
$29.75 
La b Loin Chop, f ctite 
Filet Mignon, Sea Scallops 
$)4-1 5 
Grilled Swordfish Steak. 
Fresh, "Thick Cut" St:3le 
$291 5 
Roasted Lobster Tails 
Canadian Lobster Tails, 
White Wine, Drawn !)utter 
$)4-15 
. Fresh Catch of the Da.Y 
Market f rice 
I Cranwell Spa Selection I 
Herb Roasted Salmon 
!)raised Greens, French Lentils 
!Zed f epper Coulis 
$2815 
+8 9 Calories I 8 Grams at Fat 
Selection of Sauces 
Meats Seafood 
Me riot Sauce 
Garlic Herb !)utter 
R.oasted R.ed F epper Coulis 
Garlic Herb !)utter 
Mustard Caper Sauce 
Lobster Sauce 
Specialt9 Entrees 
5raised finwheel Short Ribs Grilled Tenderloin 
Yukon Gold Mashed, Wild Mushroom R-isotto, 
Winter Vegetable R.agoOt, l)roccoli R.abe, T ruttle Demi Glaze 
. · Fried Leeks $ )4-15 
$ )2.75 
Duck. Confit 
Sweet f otato !)read f udding, !)raised 
E_ndive, Drambuie with Figs and Dried Cherries 
$29.75 
Salmon and Lobster Roulade 
French Green Lentils, T em_pura 
Asparagus, Saf+on l)eurre Diane 
$) 115 
Domestic L~mb Rack. 
Macadamlan Nut Crusted, 
l)utternut S9uash Flan, 
Vermont Cheddarf otato Gratin 
$}t15 
Fan Seared Striped E>ass 
Mediterranean Co us Co us, 
l)eet R-eduction, Cured Lemon 
$2815 
Vegetarian Selection of the E_vening 
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